News Release

New Director at tiag® Advances Health IT Innovation for Government and Commercial Clients

RESTON, Va., July 24, 2017 – tiag® announces the appointment of a new director who will help the
IT service provider’s government and commercial clients leverage technology and innovation to improve
services and mission effectiveness.
Promoted to tiag director focusing on health IT, Elizabeth Ahrens oversees tiag’s work with U.S.
Department of Health and Human Services Office of the Chief Information Officer, among other
organizations. She is also a trusted advisor for Veterans Benefits Administration, Defense Health
Agency’s Program Executive Office and Defense Healthcare Management Systems.
As a new tiag director managing mission-critical programs, projects and portfolios, Ahrens will work
directly with key stakeholders in federal government and private sector organizations to define and
achieve innovative IT initiatives.
Within tiag, Ahrens will advance strategic company-wide objectives — among them, implementing tiag’s
quantitative management activities for International Organization for Standardization (ISO) and Capability
Maturity Model Integration (CMMI) certifications. She will also serve as program and portfolio
management lead as a valued member of tiag’s new Technology and Innovations Strike Team — a firstof-its-kind core group of visionary innovators who develop and implement ultimate-solution technology
initiatives that provide greater value and impact for customer.
Adeptly leading cross-functional teams from startup to success, Ahrens brings more than 17 years’
experience and successes advancing numerous strategic planning, implementation and governance
initiatives.
“Taking a proactive approach to identify and streamline business process improvements to benefit the
customers we serve, Elizabeth demonstrates an unwavering commitment to operational excellence and
superior performance,” says tiag president and CEO Dalita Harmon. “We look forward to her leadership
in delivering innovative strategies, streamlined solutions and transformative results for our customer
missions.”

About tiag®
Established in 1999 in Reston, Va., tiag (The Informatics Applications Group, Inc.) is an innovative
management consulting and technology services firm esteemed for progressive technology solutions that
transform business and advance critical missions. tiag takes pride in its people, achievements, processes
and successes in leading program initiatives to support the security and health of those who serve
military and civilian sectors of U.S. government. tiag's complementary services portfolio delivers focused
expertise and support ranging from complex, enterprise-wide solutions to stand-alone custom projects.
Please visit tiag.net to learn more.
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